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2019 School Year   
1st Semester Tuition Payment Announcement 

 
❒ Tuition  Schedule 

❒ ※ Tuition Webpage (http://fees.jbnu.ac.kr) 
 

Classification Receipt Period Bill print date Note 

New student 

(Undergraduate, 

Graduate) 

Initial 

payment 
2019. 1. 17. ~ 1. 18. 2019. 1. 16.(Wed)  

1st additional 2019. 1. 30. ~ 2. 1 2019. 1. 29.(Tue)  

2nd additional 2019. 2. 19. ~ 2. 20. 2019. 2. 18.(Mon)  

Enrolled 

student 

Initial 

payment 
2019. 2. 22. ~ 2. 28. 2019. 2. 20.(Wed)  

1st additional 2019. 3. 7. ~ 3. 8. 2019. 3. 6.(Wed)  

2nd additional 2019. 3. 14. ~ 3. 15. 2019. 3. 13.(Wed) 
Number  of  school  days  1/4  : 

3.28days 

3rd additional 2019. 3. 29. 2019. 3. 28.(Thu)  

Final  2019. 4. 4. 2019. 4. 3.(Wed)  

Installment 

payment 

Application period 2019. 2. 11. ~ 2. 13.  

1st payment 2019. 2. 22. ~ 2. 28. 2019. 2. 20.(Wed) 

Ensure you make the first payment 

(If payments are not made, the 

installment payment will be 

cancelled automatically) 

2nd payment 2019. 3. 14. ~ 3. 15. 2019. 3. 13.(Wed) 
Number  of  school  days  1/4: 

3.28days 
3rd payment 2019. 4. 11. ~ 4. 12. 2019. 4. 9.(Tue)  

4th payment 2019. 5. 9. ~ 5. 10. 2018. 5. 8.(Wed)  

○ Bank for payment : All Jeonbuk Bank, Nonghyup Bank branches located in Korea 

○ To print the tuition bill 

• Access Chonbuk National University webpage and Tuition webpage via 

(http://fees.jbnu.ac.kr) 

○ CBNU webpage →  After you login into the portal site, you can print the bill 

http://fees.jbnu.ac.kr/
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○ Payment method : Direct bank payment, Internet banking, Phone banking, CD/ATM, Can use your 

mobile 

* It is possible for someone else to pay on your behalf (parents etc payment is possible with other people’s 
name) 

1. Direct bank payment : After printing the bill, visit the bank and make payments from 09:00～16:00 

2. Internet banking, phone banking, CD/ATM, Use of mobile: fill in the supposed account on the bill and 

pay. 

① start of bill payment 09:00 ~ completion of bill payment 17:00 

② If you use any bank other than Chonbuk Bank you will be responsible for the remittance charges. 

○ How to check tuition payment 

- CBNU homepage →  CBNU portal→  OASIS 2.0 After login, you can check the account paid to in real 

ti  ※ though full scholarship recipients pay zero won, they must print out the bill and submit 

to the bank after which, it must be checked for the process to be complete. 
 

❒ Installment  Payment  Announcement  
1. Target: Currently enrolled graduate students * New students cannot apply 

2. Registration period: 2019. 2. 11th (from Mon) ~ 2. 13th (Till Wed) Apply by visiting CBNU portal →  

OASIS 2.0 

3. Installment period: Overall 4 times (1st installment: pay 1/4th of the total tuition fees) 

4. Registration method 

- CBNU portal →  Apply via OASIS 2.0 →  after applying, print out and submit to relevant 

college/department and administration office 

- Take your application form from OASIS 2.0 to the appropriate office in the main building for approval) 

- Returning students can apply after their school administrator identifies the student’s status as return to 

school. 
 

5. Note 

- Applicants for installment payment should make first payment between (2.22~2.28), failure to do so 

will lead to automatic cancellation of the installment payment 

- After the compulsory first payment, notice for the third payment will be made after the second 

payment and notice for the 4th payment will be made after the third payment. 


	• Access Chonbuk National University webpage and Tuition webpage via (http://fees.jbnu.ac.kr)

